Fast, Friendly Service

8 Great Ways to Engage
on Hisco.com

Thinking of placing your Hisco order online? Why not make the most of your visit? Before you check
out, check out these eight, great features to ensure a seamless shopping experience:

1. Sign In! Your unique experience begins when you sign in to your Hisco.com account. Got special
pricing? You’ll see it when you sign in—plus, more inventory and more quality products!

2. Track Order. Check the status of your order night or day. Just enter your order number and ship-to

zip code on our Quick Track page (watch this two-minute video). If your order has shipped, you can
find the tracking number here.

3. Repeat Orders. Need to place the same order on a regular basis? It’s easy with Repeat Orders.

Watch this two-minute video, or read our how-to guide. Want to mass load a repeat order? No
problem! Your customer service representative can help you, so it’s ready and waiting on you—and
not the other way around.

4. Quick Order. Already know your part numbers? Check out even faster with Quick Order. This tool
lets you build a list by Hisco part number, manufacturer number or your unique, customer part
number. Then, speed through checkout when you add all of your products to your cart at once.

5. Orders and Quotes. You can view all of your orders from our Orders and Quotes page even if you

placed them through a customer service representative. Looking for previous quotes? You’ll find
them here, too. For your convenience, even the ones with special pricing can be easily converted to
an online order.

6. My Part #s. We know you assign unique part numbers to the products you purchase. Our My Part

# tool makes it easy to add, delete and edit them without having to call or email a customer service
representative. Eager to get started? Watch this two-minute video.

7. Contact Us. More than just phone numbers—although, you’ll find those, too—our Contact Us page

gives you quick access links to our most popular features, so you can quickly track an order, request
a quote, print an invoice and more.

8. Sign In. It’s so important we listed it twice! The best user experience begins when you sign in.
Shopping for the supplies you need doesn’t have to be a daunting task. Hisco’s online tools and
resources make it simple to stock up and save.

